
How the Children Saved the House, neglect amid our devotion to and attend
ance upon other matters.

We forget, however, timt the inward 
lliis is another story about Horace and craving of old age conceives of no npol-

his little brother and sister. Une da) ogies and knows no reason why the old-
thvir father and mother went to a neigh- time cares and f<indling should be things 
boring town to attend a limerai, and t:he o| the past. It transmutes everything
children were left to take care of the into neglect. Age soften* the heart and
boute during tlieir alwenev. Mamina had the *>ul pines for the touch of the hand
spread a nice luncheon for them, and that would stroke the golden locks of a
little Fay, seated at the head of the prattling child. Let*» love them im.rc
tabic, felt herself quite grown up as 
she i*>ured the "cambric tea." 
suddenly a whiff of smoke camic/ down 
the stairs.

BLOOD WILL TELL.
Rich, Pure Blood Will Drive out the 

Most Obstinate Cases of 
Rheumatism.

Growing pains, aching joints, stiffened 
muscles, tender, swollen limbs—that's 
rheumatism—a blood disease that causes 
ceaseless agony and crippled 
thousands. It is acid in the 
blood that caustee rheumatism. 
Liniments may ease the pain tem
porarily—hut they never cure. To cure 
rheumatism you mind remove the acid in 
the impure blood.
Pills positively cure rheumatism, acute or 
chronic. They net directly on the blood, 
driving the acid out. They make new, 
warm, pure blood and send it throb
bing through the heart, and lungs and 
limbs. The new blood banishes every 
ache and pain—brings good health and 
full activity. Mr. T. H. Smith, Caledo
nia. Ont., says: “For a number of years 
I was badly troubled with rheumatism, 
and was so crippled up I could scarcely 
do any work. 1 tried quite a number of 
medicines, hut they did not help me. 
Then 1 ww Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ad
vertised for this trouble, and I got a num
ber of boxe». Before the third box was 
used, 1 found myself improving. I con
tinued to use the pills throughout the 
winter and they have completely cured 
me. I got no that I could work on the 
coldest «lav without a coat and not fet4 a 
twinge of the trouble. I have fold quite 
a few of my neighbor» about the pills, 
and they are a popular medicine hen1.”

It is because Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
make new. pure, warm blood that they 
have such great power to cure disease 
They positively cune rheumatism sciati
ca, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, partial 
pa rai vais, kidney and liver troubles, anae
mia, and the ailments which women alone 
suffer from. The purchaser must be 
careful to see that the full name. “Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Palo People.’’ is 
printed on the wrapper round each lmx 
Sold by all medicine dealers or sent by 
mail at 50c a box, or six boxes for $?.50. 
by writing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
(V, Brockville. Ont.

(By Mary B. Sleight.)

than by mere sentiment! What would 
we do without these saints? Amid these 
reveries, wc recall the lines of Kliz ihvlli 
Gould:

But
Dr. Williams’ Pink

“Do not be frightened,” cried Horace, 
making a dash for the attic.

Fay and Will started to follow him, 
but he was on the way back before 
they reached the landing.

“It’s just a place in the roof, not big
ger than your hand,’’ he said breathlessly, 
“and with a few pails of water we can put 
it out in a jiffy."

So, snatching down the tire-buckets the 
little brigade set bravely to work. They 
were on the:r second trip from the kit
chen to the roof when some one outside,

“Put your arm* arnuntl me - 
There, like that:

I want a little petting 
At life’s wetting,
For *tiw harder to he brave 
When feeble age eoinew creeping 
And find* me weeping 

Pear onew gone.
.luwt a little lotting 
At life’s wett'
For I’m old.
And my long life's work iw done."’

alone, «lid tired

Willie (very seriously): "Papa 1 had 
a strange dream this morning.” 

“Indeed!Papa : 
"Willie:

What was it?” 
"1 dreamed, papa, that l 

died and went to Heaven; and whin 
St. Peter met me at the gate, instead

discovering the smoke, gave the alarm, 
and presently men, women and children 
were clamoring for admittance. But II tr
ace, who had taken care to lock the doors of showing me the way to the golden

street, as I expected, he took me out 
into a large field, and in the middle of 
the field there was a ladder reaching 
away up into the skv and out

Then St. Peter told me that

and windows, called down, with a cheer
ful. "Thank you," that they needed 
iio hi. Ip.

“They'll only make a muss of every
thing if we let them in—they always do right, 
at fire»," he «.id to hi» helper», a* he'emp- »“«" was at the top. and that m or- 
.. .. , , , .. , der to get there I must take he bigt.ed another supply of water on the smut.- ^ of8cha|k hc nle and sW,v
me shingles. Some of those below did climb he ladder> writing on each ring 

take this refusal very some ,in \ had committed." 
pleasantly ami declared that i papa (laving down his newspaper):
the house had burned to the .<And did " , fina,lv reach !lcavCn,
ground they would have no one but them- son*"
wives bo blame. But. deaf to their -Willie: "No. papa, for just as Ï
grumbling, up the stair* with the heavy was trying to think of something to
bucket», again and again elimlied the *irc~ write on the second run" I looked up
less trio, till not so much a* a smell of and saw you coming down.’* 
fire was left. Papa “And what was I coming

down for?"
Willie: "That's what Ï asked von. 

and you told me von were coming 
down for more chalk."

of

not

By that time papa and mamma were 
at the door, and the three grimy little 
figures rushed into their arms with a 
shout that came very near being a sob.

“Twas drefful hard tmrgin." lisped 
Fay. blinking off a tear, “hut we dot it 
out.”

Four Rats.
An exchange tells the story of a poor 

workingman who told his wife, on awak-

Affection »„ «H, AS«, ~
ll.e., » ,i pH.,. . ....... . -.1 l|rMmmi ,bll h‘

age. t\e are sure that nothing .» so lovely ,oward him ln ordcr_ four
a* the saintly old grandmother occupy- rats The fjrst onc was vcry
ing her accustomed place ill tile chimney- fat, and was followed bv two lean
corner. There is something ilia-t entrait- rat.*, the rear rat being blind, 
eus while wo watch the silver-inured on- dreamer was greatly perplexed as to wlmt 
triarch as he fondles his darling grand- evil might follow, as it had been under

stood that to dream of rats denoted cil-

The St. Catharines Well."
The devotee of the strenu tu* life 

in either business or society can find 
rest and recuperation by bathing in 
the healing waters of the "St Cath
arines Well." A modest outlay will 
enable you to rejuvenate without trav
eling abroad in search of health. A 
temperate clinic, pleasant surromi ;- 
ings, skilled attendants and horn -like 
environment will be found by visiting 
the Welland, St. Catharines,—a hip
py combination of sanitorium and fam
ily hotel conducted on the most ap
proved therapeutic lines. Physician 
ami nurses, sun rooms, roof promen
ade. golf links, library, music room, 
are among the features. Long dis
tance telenhone in each room. Apply 
to G. T. Bell, G. P. and T. A.. Grand 
Trunk Railway System, Montreal, for 
full particulars.

The

child on his knee.
They are the salt of tfu earth, the amity. Hc appealed to his wife eoneeru- 

treasure in the home, the familiar fig- ing this, but she, poor woman, could not 
urea in community life. And more than help him. His son, who heard his father 
this love of others, there is coming a time tell the story, volunteered to be the in- 
in our own individual history when we tarpreter. “That fat rat.” he said, “is 
shall crave the caresses and love of the man who keepe the saloon you go to 
friends. Old nge is more keenly sensible *o often; the two lean rats are my mother 
to neglect than at any other time. It is and me; and the blind rat, father, is your- 
not intentional—no, wc may commit this self.”

to. ^ ..«Ai
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